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Asset impairment in the actual accounting treatment has been an important 
impact, But also because of its operation is different and difficult to define often used 
to whitewash statements for earnings management, In particular, listed companies use 
the provision and reversal of impairment of assets to adjust the profits and reduce the 
quality of accounting information. It is easy for stakeholders to make mistakes. 
China's accounting policy of asset impairment has also experienced more than a 
decade, but it is still in the process of continuous improvement. In particular, the 
newly revised "Accounting Standard for Business Enterprises No. 8 - Impairment of 
Assets", which was revised by the Ministry of Finance in 2006, has been improved on 
the basis of international accounting standards and China's national conditions. One of 
the most important provisions is "long-term asset impairment once the provision, in 
the future fiscal year can not be turned back". To a certain extent, this provision to 
curb the use of assets impairment of listed companies for earnings management 
behavior. But it is more inclined to use short-term asset impairment to adjust the 
surplus, making the use of asset impairment for earnings management has shown 
some new features. The continuous improvement of accounting standards of 
enterprises and the management of earnings management are the dynamic 
development process of mutual restriction and mutual promotion. 
Based on the theoretical analysis of asset impairment provision and earnings 
management, this paper takes Qinhuangdao Tianye Tonglian Heavy Industry Co., Ltd. 
as the research object. First of all, the article summarizes the company's 2010-2016 
profit statement and asset impairment data. Secondly, the paper introduces the 
application of asset impairment in the enterprise. Finally, the three aspects of 
receivables, inventory and long-term assets are analyzed. It focuses on the large 
amount of impairment of assets that the company has calculated, turned back or resold 
in the past seven years. It may exist to avoid ST, smooth profit, exaggerate losses and 
other earnings management motives. Through the case study, it has found obvious 
problems in China's accounting standards, internal control of enterprises, external 
audits of the market, and professional accomplishment of personnel. Finally, the 
author also puts forward some suggestions on improving the application of asset 















accounting standards, market system, internal governance and external supervision. 
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发生。以 2015 年度为例，通过深交所 1766 家上市公司披露的年度报告来看（王
小芳和雷晓超,2016）[1]，全年共计提资产减值损失 1,125.72 亿元，比上年同期
增加了 52%。从内部构成来看，应收账款的坏账损失为 316.96 亿元，存货跌价
损失为 303.23 亿元，其他金融资产减值损失为 330.17 亿元，以上三项占到深市
上市公司发生的资产减值损失总金额的 84.42%。通过统计，这 1766 家上市公司













































20 世纪 60 年代著名会计学家 Edwards①与 Bell 首次提出“变异的重置成本”
计量方式。他们认为，该种计量方式是对资产价值的重新评估，未来的价格是一
种估计，因此，资产实质价值是基于某个时间点的价值。 
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